
                                                       Ray’s DJ Service
CONTRACT

Dallas (972) 601-9954, Fax- (972) 602-7110

PARTIES:
This contract is executed between Ray’s DJ Service of 7428 Candler Dr. Fort Worth TX 76131  and 
 (Name) _                                   ____________                                   ___________     (Address) __                                                                                                                                                                                      __

INSTALLATION:

Ray’s DJ service agrees to perform service for Type of party: __                                                                                                                             __ __.  
                                                                          Date of party: _                                       ______________.

                                             Location Name, Address & Zip: __                                                                                    ____________________________. 
                                                                                                __                                                                                                                                          __.                                                                                                        
                                                                Time of Party: Start: __                                    ______ Finish: __                                                      ________.
                                                                       Ph # to location: __                                _________________.__                                _________________.
 PAYMENT:
Company:  _:  _        __      
Individual: ______      
Name:  _                                       __                                       _ agrees to pay Ray’s DJ Service $125.00 an hour for performed services at the sum of $_                _                .
A $100.00 deposit must be paid to Ray’s DJ Service to hold the date.  Deposit of $                   Paid on                   2014   , by
                                         A balance of $                       paid to Ray’s DJ Service will be due on or before the date scheduled to perform. 
 
STIPULATION CLAUSE:
1) The deposit paid to Ray’s DJ Service will be the cancellation fee. Cancellation must be made three (3) days after the contract is signed, if not, half 
of the balance after the deposit must be paid to Ray’s DJ Service in the sum of $                    . If canceled on the date of the event full balance is due 
before day end, or stipulation clause (# 2) will apply. 

2) The balance due should be paid on or before the day of the event if paid on the day of the event balance is required at the beginning of the event or 
the DJ will not start.  If  balance is not paid on or by the day to the event, $25.00 will be applied each day after the event.
 
3) Services may be postponed only once, and rescheduling must be made within five days after postponement or a $50.00 deposit (non-refundable) 
paid to Ray’s DJ Service is required to hold the rescheduling date.  Event must take place within (30) thirty days after postponement.  The event can 
be postponed up to (2) two hour before start time.  Balance must be paid on date of postponement. 
       
4) If no deposit is paid, Ray’s DJ Service can not be liable to hold the date. There are no guarantees on free lights and prizes.  

5) I (contact person),                                                                                                            have read and understand the entire contract, I hereby agree that if I or we 
forfeit on this contact, I or we  should and will be held liable. 

Types of music: Country            , Rock         , R&B            , Spanish         , Oldies        , Hip Hop             . Pop           .Others            .     
Dress Code: Causal           , Semi Formal            ,Formal             , Relaxed                .
Disc Jockey: Fun              , MC’s ____. Number of people at your party:                     . Age range of guest:                        .

Ronald R. Holloway                                                                                                                                                      .
Owner & founder                                                                                             Customer Signature

_______________________________                                                                                                                            .
Signature                                                                                                           Date

                                                           .                                                                                                                           .                        Date                                              
Phone #


